
VIKRAM UN IVERSITY, UJJAIN

lmportant lnstructions for Computer Based Test

1. The candidate needs to carry the call lefter/Admit Card along

with any one certifying original identity cards from below list

(Valid.lD.Proof Original) without which he/she will not be

allowed to take the exam

Certified ldentitY card:-

. VoteriPollinglD

. Passport

. Pan Card

. Driving License

. Central/State Government-issued photo lD cards for ernployees'

. Nationalized bank pass book with Photo'

. UID Aadhar Card.

. 10th&121h Marksheet with a photo attached.

This Examination will be Computer-based. At the beginning of the

examination the candidale will have to enter user name and pass

word. Before the Exam, candidates will be given a user name an

dpass word. Please make sure that your profile displaye don the

screen is correct.

r Those candidates, who will be entering the examination center

withouthardcopyoftheirAdmitCardandorigina|Photo|DProof;
will not be allowed to take exam.

+. lt is been suggested to the candidates that they should be present

90 Minutes before the commencement of exam. 15 minutes before

the commencement of the examination test center door will be
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sealed

5 All other items such as Books, Calculators, Electronic Diary, Cell
Phones, Writing Pads, Pencil Boxes, Beepers, electronrc devices
and Cameras etc will notbe allowed into the Examination Hall.

Candidates will have to leave the same, at their own risk, outside
the examination hall. lf any item of the candidate is stolenorlost,
the examination center will not be responsible for that.

o Application for change of Test Center will not be accepted.

z During the exam, please follow the instructions given by the test
center representative.

s During the exam, rough sheets will be provided to candidates
.Handover used or unused rough sheets to invigilator be fore
leaving the exam center.

s Total 100 Questions of Multiple choice in this exam, Each question
will have 4 alternatives, out of which only one will be the correct
an swer.

ro Candidates are advised to go through mock test link available at
Vikram University website for practice purpose.

rr Read carefully and follow all the instructions given in Admit Card
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VIKRAM UNIVERSITY. T]JJAIN

Notice regd. Admit Card for VU DET
PhD Entrance Examination Candidates

Datc of Dxamination:18th July 2024

Time and Exam Centre: Mcntioned in Admit Card

Candidates appearing for the VU DET PhD Entrance Examination are advised

to take note of the following importalit information:

. Admit card Availability: Admit cards wilt be available for download

fiom the MPONLIND website starting from 10th July 2024'

. How to f)ownload:
l. Visit the MPONLNE rvebsite'

2. Log in with Your credentials'

3. Navigate to the admit card section'

4. Dowiload and print yow admit card'

. ImPortant Rcminder:
o Carry tne prrnted admit card to the examination center'

o Read the ln't*tiiont ptint"d.on admit card carefully

" V.iity all details on the admit card lor 
accuraoy'

oContactt"th"i"rpii""-.'.uerimmediatelyiftherealeany
discrePancies'
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VIKRAM UNIVERSITY, UJJAIN

Notice for DET Candidates

Mock-TesUPractice Test Link

This is to inform all the candidates appearing for the DET scheduled on
l SthJuly, 2024 that you ar€ advised to practice }or the online computer-based
test using the following link:

https:/i e26.tcsion. com :443l/OnlineAssessment/index.html?25 52@@ M3

Please Note: This is a common mock link and can be used solely for practice
purposes.

We encourage you to make the most of this opportunity to familiarize yourself
with the online test format.

Wishing you all the best for your preparation.
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Registrar/Exam Cridtiroller'

Vikram University,Ujjain


